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About

git( o1er 9x )ears of e,perience in lWminhI 1ideo editinhI 1oice-o1erI and produc-
tion manahementI C am a creati1e senior producer worPinh at t(e most massi1e 
and prestihious meha-e1entsI suc( as O2y80 and E,po8.8. Dubaiq C am passionate 
about deconstructinh briefsI e,pWorinh conceptsI and deWi1erinh (ih(-juaWit) con-
tent t(at meets t(e e,pectations and obBecti1es of eac( proBectq C (a1e a MA in 
/ass OommunicationS/edia Ttudies from t(e Uni1ersit) of T(arBa( and am :uent 
in Arabic and intermediate in EnhWis(q

As a creati1e production manaherI C coWWaborate wit( 1arious worPstreamsI incWudinh 
e,perience strateh) and desihnI to ensure t(e aWihnment and co(erence of t(e 
creati1e directionq C aWso manahe t(e production crewI budhetI and sc(eduWeI and 
(andWe an) c(anhes or c(aWWenhes t(at arise durinh t(e production processq yre1i-
ousW)I C worPed as a production manaher and producer at E,po 8.8. DubaiI w(ere C 
super1ised t(e production teamI (andWed lWminh rejuestsI produced sociaW media 
contentI and supported outsourced production companiesq C (a1e demonstrated 
m) sPiWWs in new mediaI creati1e directionI and 1ideo editinh in 1arious proBectsI suc( 
as music 1ideosI documentariesI and news sehmentsq Abo1e aWWI C am a dedicated 
team pWa)erI proacti1e probWem-soW1erI and moti1ated Weader w(o is dri1en b) a 
reWentWess pursuit of e,ceWWence and customer satisfaction in e1er) proBectq

Ro 1iew m) DihitaW OVK (ttpsKSSboWdqproSm)Sreim-)ounis
Ro 1iew m) DihitaW yortfoWioK (ttpsKSSreim)ounisqm)qcan1aqsite
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Dubai /edia Cncorporated E,po8.8. /AJ O2y80 busine,t media

Experience

Video Editor
Dubai /edia Cncorporated 5 &an 8..' - &an 8..x

� DeWi1ered edits wit( muWtipWe camera anhWe c(oicesI titWesI hrap(icsI 
audio z speciaW e•ects
� Demonstrated abiWit) to understand t(e director4s artistic 1ision z 
maintain aWihnment wit( 1ision t(rouh(out t(e editinh process 2rhaniGed 
assets b) coWWectinh data from camera mediaI transcodinh 1ideo z audio 
lWes z manahinh lWe bacPup to dihitaW asset manahement s)stem
� E1aWuated z seWected scenes for pacinhI entertainment 1aWue z conti-
nuit)I trimmed s(ots z edited content
� Edited sehments z episodes usinh yinnacWe z A1id media composerI 
JOy z yremierq
� Dubai /edia Cncorporated kDubai RVI Tama RVI Tport z Dubai 2neN
� DeWi1ered edits wit( muWtipWe camera anhWe c(oicesI titWesI hrap(icsI 
audio and speciaW e•ectsq
� Edited content in reaW-time at e1ents to deWi1er

Film Production Manager/Producer
E,po8.8. 5 Jeb 8.89 - Apr 8.88

/anahed and super1ised production team wit( aWW proBects kcinematoh-
rap(erI 1ideohrap(erI editorI and animatorN 
XHandWed lWminh rejuests from pre-production to post-production 
Xyrepared t(e lWminh and t(e tec(-recce sc(eduWe and coordinated wit( 
Wohistics 
XyWanned and aWWocated entire lWminh process 
Xyroduced sociaW media content 
XTupported outsourced production companies durinh lWminh process

Manager television news crew
E,po8.8. 5 &uW 8.9x - Jeb 8.89

Directed cinematohrap(er z crew on lWminh on E,po site 
Xyroduced lWminh sehments from pre-production to post-production z 
lnaW cut 
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X/anahedI super1ised z tracPed crew timeI sc(eduWes z submissions 
XRracPed trends in creati1e arts z identiled optimaW performers z e1ents 
to sc(eduWe 
XOompWeted daiW) operations z duties to deWi1er on tarhets wit( accurac) 
z eLcienc) 
X/anahed teams b) o1erseeinh (irinhI traininh z professionaW hrowt( of 
empWo)ees 
XDe1eWoped appropriate resources to meet needs of di1erse audiences 
XOonducted updated reports to submit to manahement

- Senior Video Editor/Segment Director
Dubai /edia Cncorporated 5 &an 8.93 - &un 8.9x

Edited sehmentsI episodes z piWots wit( a1id media composerI JOy z 
adobe premiere 
XTtructured piWots4 prohram 
XOreated QJY timeWine for piWots 
XRrained Bunior editors z manahed new Boiners 
Xyrohrams worPed on kAW FawiI Anti ABmaWI AW 2nwanI vaBm AW |(aWeeB z 
man) more durinh m) 93 )earsN

Junior Video Editor
Dubai /edia Cncorporated 5 &an 8..' - &an 8..x

DihitiGed z orhaniGed raw footahe into poWis(ed pieces suitabWe for pubWic 
audiences 
XRrained on software prohrams kA1idI JinaW Out yro z yremierN 
XDe1eWoped titWes z motion hrap(ics usinh Adobe y(otos(op 
XTubmitted lnis(ed products in time 
XAssisted wit( lWminh z creatinh audio recordinhs 2yEFARC2vA  FE-
Ty2vTCMC CRCET 
XDeWi1erinh e,ceptionaW creati1e z promotionaW assets to promote E,po 
8.8. 
X/anahinh t(e production team z ensurinh t(e (ih(est possibWe produc-
tion 1aWue for eac( yroBect 
X/anahinh e,ternaW lWminh permitsI usahe ahreements z Wicense terms 
wit( rd part) suppWiers 
Xyreparinh FJ 4sI FJy4s z FJR4s for aWW e,ternaW bids 
XEnsurinh eac( e,ternaW facinh bid hets assihned t(e best possibWe 1endor 
in terms of bot( 1aWue for mone) z creati1e treatment 
XOorrespondinh directW) wit( E,ternaW yroduction Houses for aWW rd part) 
production rejuests z deWi1erabWes 
X iaisinh wit( yroBect manahers for sc(eduWed deWi1erabWes of aWW e,ecu-
tionaW assets created b) t(e production team 
X21erseeinh t(e E,po Oreati1e Ttudio dihitaW arc(i1inh process z storahe 
X|eepinh tracP of aWW E,po Oreati1e Ttudio production ejuipment 
XOreatinh yroduction sc(eduWes z manahinh times(eets for t(e produc-
tion team 
XDeWi1erinh e,ceptionaW creati1e z promotionaW assets to promote E,po 
8.8.

Creative production manager and producer 
/AJ 5 vo1 8.88 - /a) 8.8

gorPinh wit( t(e miro board
gorPed wit( t(e Wine manaher and t(e content manaher on t(e cit) 
centre mirdi• art direction - s(ootinh products and catehor) to lt in t(e 
website
yrepared t(e lWminh and t(e tec(-recce sc(eduWe and coordinated wit( 
Wohistic Oreatinh proposaWs on t(e |e)note
Oreatinh t(e production ejuipment Wist
understand Har1est

Senior producer
Ri88 JiWms 5 Tep 8.8  - Dec 8.83

Oreated award-winninh muWtimedia sehments t(at were recohniGed at 
t(e vew orP JiWm and RV Jesti1aWq R(ese sehments were OonaresI DOAA 
and O2y80q
� De1eWoped inno1ati1e ideas to capture t(e audience4s attention and 
brainstormed compeWWinh topicsq
� OoWWaborated cWoseW) wit( writersI crewsI and post-production teams to 
formuWate and e,ecute (ih(-juaWit) and capti1atinh sehment conceptsq
� Oonducted t(orouh( pre-production researc( to craft enhahinh stor)-



Wines taiWored to t(e tarhet audienceq
� /anahed post-production editinh to relne content in Wine wit( proBect 
hoaWs and brand imaheq
� CmpWemented e•ecti1e proBect manahement and communication to 
ensure on-time sehment deWi1er) across pWatformsq
� Fe1iewed and edited content to maintain proper hrammarI toneI 1oiceI 
and compan) st)We standardsq
� yromptW) resoW1ed da)-to-da) issues to faciWitate a smoot( production 
worP:owq
� Fecruited taWented sta• and crews to up(oWd

Senior producer
O2y80 5 2ct 8.8  - Dec 8.8

X C produced and directed 1arious muWtimedia sehments for O2y80I in-
cWudinh inter1iews and feature stories across di•erent henresq
X C coWWaborated wit( creati1e teamsI writersI camera crewsI and post-pro-
duction sta• to de1eWop and e,ecute sehment conceptsI ensurinh 
(ih(-juaWit) stor)teWWinhq
X C conducted pre-production researc( and de1eWoped enhahinh stor)-
Wines to capti1ate tarhet audiencesq
X C o1ersaw post-production editinh and relned content to aWihn wit( 
proBect hoaWs and maintain a consistent brand imaheq
X C impWemented e•ecti1e proBect manahement and communication 
practices to ensure timeW) deWi1er) of sehments across broadcastI onWineI 
and sociaW media pWatformsq

Senior production executive 
busine,t media 5 Apr 8.83 - vow

X Enhahed wit( staPe(oWders to buiWd reWations(ips and increase brand 
awareness
X DeWi1ered (ih(-juaWit) resuWts wit(in budhet and timeframe tarhets
X Qenerated |e) yerformance Cndicator reports to dri1e better perfor-
mance
X Tupported t(e team b) demonstratinh respect and wiWWinhness to (eWp
X 21ersaw suppW) c(ain manahement for timeW) procurement and in1en-
tor) controW
X Oommunicated potentiaW impacts on t(e production sc(eduWe to aid in 
time manahement
X Feported to t(e 1ice president of production on conformance wit( t(e 
contract sc(eduWe
X /inimiGed ineLciencies and waste in production processesI cuttinh 
costs and increasinh producti1it)
X De1eWoped and impWemented production poWiciesI proceduresI and best 
practices to streamWine worP:ows
X EstabWis(ed and enforced safet) protocoWsI risP manahementI and com-
pWiance standards
X /onitored operationsI performance metricsI |yCsI impWementinh im-
pro1ements for e,ceWWence
X /anahed costsI andbiWWinhI and resoW1ed lnanciaW discrepancies e•ec-
ti1eW)
X Feduced production costs o1er time t(rouh( budhet manahement and 
suppWier nehotiations
X Acjuired top taWent to lWW criticaW production roWes
X /anahed budhets and e,penditures to maintain proltabiWit)


